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lit SIN ESS CARDS.

EIij ticx:iits ami Sur'on..
Will she promnt attriition Jo :iH falls,

nomany juit of tlif it m rm:ti.
()llkvofr Allen's Ston. comer Cur and

.:ncinoiiii:i streets Asl rin. Ougon.
Teleihi)!ie No. 41.

-

J . St. I'KAS'K !i
S'liju-W'ii- mid Niti'i'Mii.

Oilit-e- , KoojnO, oei I). A. Mrlnlo-- h s stoic.
rt vwK Horns : 9 to 11 a. m. ::to j im.

Residence, opposite UieJoliiniscn bnlliliii;'

imi YsioiAX and sphc.eox.
Orrn-- Ce:n lluiMsii. upMaii-i- . Asjoiia,

(Ui'oii.

.ko. . 1KMIUIS. i:ko. mu.m

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

unlet' in Uiitne s i:i"-k- . MMl ('It.
!.ttl. Astoint. Oieou.

M. I'lH.ION :. i't'i;itN.

t Tf.TstA It:t8'i5F.5ES.
ITOKNEY. AT LAW.

ICdioif .1 and C.Oild lVllows lluiMlna

- V.M I. :Atcii9:u
SURVEYOR OF

C'lutnuprouiiO and i'ttyot Astoria
Oflice -'. E. corner Ciss and Astorslteet-- ,
Room No. h

A. HOIVI.KY.A1'
Iltormw sunl otit H:ir J S.aiv,

iHU'f on Clieiiaimts Stieet, Astori.i. Oregon.

SAY TSITTI.K. 31. IK

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

UrrH'F ItoDiiis l.2.ami:: I'ylhiaii ltmld- -

liK5IIKN'K On (Vilai Stieet. lacl ol
s. MurjMlosinlal.

A. K. SH W

HICKS iV SHIW.
ii:misis.

Kooiiis ill Allen's r.nil.hnu. tip stalls, cor-

ner Cass ami Sipieinin:it stitvts. Astona
Olx'RO'.l.

jy it. sir.izs:'.
xotahy rrni.ir.

SCJirclu-fOl- ' Tilli'M, AlKlx-aet- r stinl
i'lmvojatic'iT.

Oflice on C.iss Street. :i dom s south or

oluce, Astoii i. ()regn.

BANKING AND INSURANCE 1

8. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
,into;cm, - st:2S:..

OFFlCi: HOl'KS:

Fiom n o'elock A. M. until :i oVlorl; 1. M.

AHKAI) OF ALL C0M1M5TIT01SS!

Capitol Flour,
Maiuifactiireil on the fir.uliial Kedneiion

Sj stein by Hie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
I.IMITKD J

Is the only flour that lias taken First I'lie
three years in succession at the

I'OUTI.A.VO aiKtUIAXlf'S KAISt.

Also at State Fair.

One tii.tS is Miilleient toconunce of itssui.e-tioitt-

Unit t!ie woul CAl'lTOLison each sack

KKOltGE SH1KI.. 8 Stalk St..
Pol Hand Ajjent.

WILSON & KlSlimi. Astona Acents.

LOKR & (JO.
.lmi.K!t.s

WINES
LIQUO&S,

AND

OIGAK8.
A(5HNTS FOIC THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
S5rAll goods sold at San Francisco Pjices.

MAIN STltEKT,

Opposite Parker llouse. Astoria. Oregon

Notice of Assignment.
IS HEREBY filVEN TO ALLNOTICE it may concern that the under-.signe- d

has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. I). Kant, an inso.ent : and all
persons hainp; claims against said insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at 1. A.
Stokes & Go's, in the city of Astoria. Clat-
sop county, state of Oiegon, within ihree
months from this date.

PUILIPA. STOKES,
Astoria, Septembers, 18K5.

For Rent.
mnE SALOON KNOWN AS "THE COL-- X

orado," on Chenamus, between Benton
and Main. Saloon fixtures lor sale or to
let. Apply to

WAI.LOEB.

,. lfihrtriihjrf'ii rrym t.L --

ctigdbs on

r rjtv- -.

L m,g?mMm?Vt?ftrfcV?gStffe&mMSs ssssuw)? ' r

iJasT " r ktw.. A'" n:..V ei " '" s-- -'

JSQ.-- THE. lyMtMi -- si
fcri23Pi?A,e&K3 rRffr TSl

yisHlSMPi faSSfli OalcdS
TE.-f-Er? 5--v ?vi Trrrtr 'ire. -

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Tcolhachc,
St.rc Tli rent. Mrtlllnc. Sprrln. Bfu'.K-- i,

lluriih, eul'. hro.t ltlUs
" AMI II J, OTill B IUI!i:L l.!.S AM) AVI'.'. 1.

S.4II Xnt-,- "TTrehar. Kiltj I
l.4t.e. HimthLSiull linjKJ"'.

thk fii ui.:: A. oi:ei.kk .

EtATQR
Is just mal its name implies ; e

Purely Vegetable 'Compound, thai
acts directly upon thelyer curing
the many diseases iucidenyto that im.
portant organ, and jifcwMiting the na
merous ailmants tKWarise from its

deranged or rnrpffaction, such as

Dyspepsia JAndice, Biliousness,
CosenessVftplaria, Sick-headac-

RheumanjnVetc. It is therefore
aruisnu " To liave Gfood Healti
:ha Liver must he kept in order.'
DE. SAOTOED'S LIVER INYIGOEATOH-Fnviorate- s

the Liver, Regulates the Bow-U-,

Strcnlhcn.s ihe System, Purifies the
Blood.. VsVrts ligation, PrevcnlsFcvcrs.
Is a llousehold'Keed. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
DH. LITER IKVIGORATOS. .
An experience rf Forty years, and Thou
lands cf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOtt P 1.V. TA AI.Tt 3H MXUS IK MnDlCIXn3
Fftr f'lll lafonnitmn Htul yonr address for 1

t.'15ok on t!.o "I.hcr nail Its disc." tc
1 v mnmu) A csn ut.. si.w tolc tnr

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is

not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

THE F,NE AMERICAN SHIP

MOIIN T. BEIlllY,"

IS NOW LOADIXO SALMON'

From Astoria to Liverpool.
For rates of freiclit and insuninceapjilvlo

MEVKK, WIION &CO..
Portland, Or.

HAVE OU

Amis to Sell?
IN THE MAT1EU OK

Rags, , Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

n i

rUAlUJ STOKES

Will give joit the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATEKIAL,
From a liel.tJng Fin to a Hawser: from

Illock to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at T0AR1X& STOKES.

Headquarters at bulldinp. east end
Water Street.

ASTORIA, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1885.

THE LDIE-K1- M CLUB.

Ofllcial Proceedlnsa Immense Profit
In Discovering Comet.

Elder Toots having got most of his
feet under the redliot stove, and Col.
Cahoots having succeeded in knock-
ing down a hust of Plato and wreck-
ing $500 worth of relics, Brother
Gardner arose and said :

"What I hanker arter am to meet a
plumh up an' down man. Dar' am
pussons in dis club who wobble
about like a loose wagon wheel. One
day dey greet you wid a grin as soft
as June, an' de nex' day (loan' know
you as j'ou pass on de street. I doan'
mean to hurt no man's feelin's, but
I mean to be plumb.

"If Whalebone Howkcr should
come ober to to my house an' ax de
loan of a dollar I wouldn't keep him
on de hooks fur half an hour fur a de-

cision. I should at once reply to him :
'Whalebone, de man who uses money
aimed by his wife at de wash-tu- b to
buy lottery tickets can't get no dol-
lar outer "me!' When a man axes
my religion I doan' beat aroun' de
bush to find out if he has found a
shortcut to llcaben, but I denounce
myself as a Baptist an' take my
chances by de ole road.

"When you think yes or no doan'
hesitato to say so. Doan' be leanin'
one way one day an' some odder way
on do nex'. Do man who knows
wliar' to find you won't go away mad,
eben if you decide agin him". Our
Samuel Shin am one day gwine to be
a statesman an' on de nex' he's
gwine to open a saloon wid a gilded
ceilin'. One day you will find him a
Methodist an' de nex' you will see
him devourin' a Universalist sermon.
Meet him in de mawnin' an' he am a
feroshus Republican ; coteh him in
arternoon an' he am a good Dimo-cra- t.

"Be plumb up an' down. If you
am sot on bein' good, stick to it. If
you am sot on bein' bad doan' let do
purleecebluffyouofl. Ifyoulikeaman
tell him he kin hev de use of your
snow-shov- all summer. Ifyou can't
hoe co'n wid him, ax him to buy out
or sill out an' take some odder cow-pat- h.

De wobbly man am a pusson
to be shunned. Tryin to do bizness
wid him am time wasted an labor
frown away."

AFTEIt COMETS.

The Chairman of the Committeo
on Astronomy submitted his quarter-
ly report, from which it was learned :

1. The committee have come to
the unanimous conclusion that the
moon is inhabited, but have thus far
failed to open up social or commer-
cial intercourse.

2. The sun moves, and don't you
forget it! If the sun doesn't move,
how does it get from east to west?
Besides, why should the earth fool
away its valuable time by movins
around the sun ?

3. The next eclipse will be ar
ranged to come off on the Fourth of
July, Jin order to add zest and en-
thusiasm to the occasion.

4. The Rochester Observatory
having offered $200 apiece for all the
new comets discovered during the
year 18S5, the committee has pur-
chased a $2 telescope and arranged
three red chairs on the roof of Para-
dise Hall, and will put in some heavy
squinting at the heavens as soon as
the thermometer takes a climb. In
case 500 comets are discovered, the
committee will donate $7,000 towards
building a new Paradise Hall.

it didn't pass.
Prof. Springfoot Bowers then of-

fered a resolution to reduce the in-

itiation fee from fifty to twenty-fiv- e

cents, making the general hard times
his excuse for so doing.

"Brudder Bowers, does it cost any
less to git into the Legislachur or
Congriss dis y'ar dan it did last?"
asked the President.

"I reckon not, sab."
"Den why should de Lime-Kil- n

Club begin a cut on prices?"
Brother Bowers didn't know, and

the resolution was dipped into hot
water and laid on the window-sil-l to
crystallize.

THE LIBRARY.

The Librarian reported that he had
received during the last quarter 522
volumes, 520 of which were almanacs
published by the poets St. Jacob and
Hostetter. Ho had now over 18,000
almanacs on hand, and anybody
wanting to know the date of tho
month for fifty years back or aheTld
could be insrantly accommodated.
The library had been open this win-
ter five nights in a week, from 7 to
10 o'clock, and the average attend-
ance had been thirty-tw- It grieved
him through and through to be com- -

Selled to add that a majority of those
in spent most of the time

in chewing ping tobacco and talking
politics. He had no recommends to
make in this direction, but desired to
enter his solemn protest against re-

maining longer in charge of the room
unless it was provided with a fire es-
cape. As matters no stood a fire on
the stairs would compel him to jump
from a third-stor- y window. The
moHor tmq nonvocoml nm onrl nnr, Kv

t i j .1 i-- iBuverai luemuers, ana uie l resiuenc
linally dismissed the subject by say- -

ing:
"I baa ten feet of rope at de house

which I will bring down, an' in case
of a fiah de librarien kin splice on his
suspenders and drop de rest of de
way down."

SPIUNQ WHITEWASHING.

"Waydown Bebee desired to indulge
in a few remarks on the subject of
gprtng work. He piggunigd Ibat bis

! fellow-member- s realized the fact that
art had taken gigantic strides in the
last ten years. In by-go- days the
finest residences asked for nothing
better on the ceiling than whitewash
laid on in separate colors and picked
in with the Roman shade of calci-
mine. In these days the humblest
citizen demanded art by the sled
load. Plain whitewash, even for an
alley fence, had seen its day. Every
member pursuing the trade must
make himself an artist arid study
colors and lights and shades. He
must also have more pay, and
Brother Bcbee moved that the Pres-de- nt

appoint a committee of three to
canvas the matter and report.

The President appointed Messrs.
Bebee. Walpole and Blazes as such
committee, and intimated that the
ratr. for spring whitewashing should
be advanced at least twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

THE close.
The meeting was then called upon

to sit still while Prof. Highslrung
Smith recited an orjlion entitled, "A
Storm at Sea." The sea appeared to
be considerably agitated. So did the
Professor, and when he was finally
carricdTfrom the Hall in a limp con-
dition the meeting adjourned.

Tho Cashier IVho Hail no Klcctlon.

On a suburban theater train tho
other night a little party were talk-
ing of pathetic scenes upon the stage
and how they were variously affected
bv them.
""For my nait," said a dapper

young man, "I never yet saw any-
thing on the stage that could moisten
my eye. 1 leave the crying to little
bovs and women."

"Oh, you do, do you?" replied a
bluff old gentleman, an ollicer of one
of tho roads; every time I hear a
young man talk as you do 1 feel like
telling a little incident that once came
under my notice in New York City.
A party of us sat in a box, 'Hazel
Kirk' was the play. None of us had
ever seen it. I shed a tear or two
quietly and unobserved, but rough
old Gen. McRae cried like a baby.
He was President of a Georgia rail-loa- d

then, and in New York on busi-
ness. He was a regular martinet in
his profession, stern and unrelent-
ing. He was an old j bachelor, too,
and so far as known never had tender
feeling toward woman or kin. He
had lived a life solitary and absolute-
ly unsentimental. We were all sur-
prised to see such emotion in such a
man, but none of us said anything
except young George . of Atlanta.
He laughed at the old General's
weakness.

" 'Canyou witness such a scene as
that with dry eyes?, inquired the
General with all his old sternness of
manner and speech.

" 'Whv. of course I can. I could
laugh at'it even as I laugh at you.'

" 'See here, George ,'satd Gen.
McRae, with great earnestness, 'you
are cashier of a bank in Atlanta, in
that bank my company has many
thousands of dollars deposited.
Immediately upon my return home
every dollar of our deposits
shall be withdrawn. You may
be an honest man, but I do not feel
safe with our money in an institution
where one of the responsible oiliccrs
is a person who talks as you talk to-

night.'
"Upon his return to Atlanta the

General did as he promised. And
luckily, too, for in less than six
months that bank was nearly ruined
by a heavy embezzlement by its
cashier.

The ''Old aiastcrs."

In several principal towns of Italy
there are regular workshops for the
forgery of the masters who formerly
painted there. Thus, in Bologna, tho
imitations are chiefly of the Caracci
and their followers, as well as of
Carlo Dolco and Sassoferrate ; at
Venice, of Titian and Gcorgione. In
Milan and Ferara, the fabrications
after tho schools of Luini and Garo- -

falo are especially successful, as well
as those of Marone's beautiful por-
traits. Old and ruined panels are
chosen, and cither restored on the
original design or, if that has been
obliterated, they arc prepared and
painted afresh. Sometimes the por-
tions that have suffered least are al-

lowed to remain, and new bits of
varied composition are ingeniously
dovetailed into the piece, which is
then beplastcred with varnish, the
better to puzzle too curious observers.
In all these case3, the treatment of
some famed master is so exactly un-
ited as often to baflle detection, even
where suspicion has been roused by
the contused appearance of tho work;
and the dissimilarity of surface often
escapes minute criticisms out of re-
spect to the warm channels visible
behind. The forgeries thus executed
are issued by a class of Italian deal-
ers, who, sometimes in the disguise
of gentlemen, lend themselves to the
imposition, and share its profits.

What Parents Fear.
Many persons especially paronts
object to ouack nostrums as likely

to engender or encourage a love for
strong tinnK. auev arc ncut. .uet- -

. tOf to die Of. CllSeOSC tllnU Ot UrtinKCn- -
' ..-.- - Tim nna nt "Pnrl-Ar'- a..... TVTif llnPf?" "" mo -- . .--
not involve mis uuuKur. . uu "j
uniius up me sjsieiu, uuniiy an mo-

ments of the stomach, liver and kid-

neys, but it stimulates witbout in-

toxicating and absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

Shilolfs Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Prlpel0and75 cents per bottle, bold
by W. E. DemenL

-; ' v: z&l-- !- t-- f

Sydnoy Smith on HapptncS3.

I havo a contempt for persons who
destroy themselves. Live on, and
looKevn in xneiace; watK up to it
and you will find it less than you im- -
agined, and often you will not find it
at all, for it will recede as you ad-
vance. When you are in a'melan-chel- y

fit, first suspect the body, ap-- ,
peal to rhubarb and calomel", and
send for the apothecary; a little bit ,

oi gnsnu suiting m me wrong place,
an untimely consumption of custard,
excessive gposeberries, often cover
me mmu wun ciouus ana bring on
the most distressing views of human
life. I start up at 2 o'clock in tho
morning after my first sleep, in an
agony of terror," and feel all the
weight of life upon my soul. It is im-
possible that 1 can bring up such a
family of children; my sons and
daughters will bo beggars; I shall
live to see those whom I love ex-
posed to the scorn and contumely of
the world ! So I argued, and lived
dejected and with little hopo; but
the uitliculty vanished as life wenton.
My daughters married well ; I had
two or three appointments, and be-
fore life was half over became a pros-
perous man. And so will you.
Friends start up out of the earth;
time brings a thousand chances in
your favor. Nothing so absurd as to
sit down and wring your hands be-
cause all the good which may hap-
pen to you in twenty years has not
taken place at this precise moment.

A friend that you have to buy won't
be worth what you pay for li'im no
matter how little that may be. But
this is not true of St. Jacobs Oil.
Each bottle of that great pain-cur- e is
worth its weight in gold.

MARKETS
i

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEAI.EKS IN

FRESH AND CURED (SEATS,

CHOICE GltOCEItlES,
PROVISIONS.

Ooekrv ami Glassware.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COHIPAirc,

NVesh and Curwl ill oats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
on o.siiT. oeniM'.NT iiotku

I'UKXAtfl'r-- s:rcc-t- . Astoria, ;.

Washington Market.

Main Mi rH, . Asiorin, Oirgnn.

i:i:jiax a 'o. ritoritiirosis
EKSPHUTFl'I.l.Y CAM. THE

to the fact Mint the
aboe Market will alwajs lit; supplied with a
vvu. VAKiirrv and p.kst quality

rllESH A?:D CURED MEATS 1 !

Yt'hirlt will Ip ol(l at lowest
retail.

t'-Spee-
ial attention ;jien to .supplying

slnp.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of In.loii and IMinlmr'li.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXl

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

a Capital of S67,000 OOO.

I. VAN DUSEN. Awnt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

KKNTONartti-trr- , Nkau Iai:kkk Hou.sk,

ASIOUIA. - OKEdON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

MNDailTfiEEMES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofnl I Descriptions made to Order
nt Short Notice.

A. D. "WASS, President.
J. G. IIosTL.KR,Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
johk Fox.Superintendent.

! -B- ARBOUirS-
mm g

I h io a n J a
HHUS

MIIIA!
JTf

"'gJ'iiifiiTrw" vTii fir 'imm

ts m i am
a

55 iaii ITlrBw
5 r 1 ii A

HHVt NU
..nun .-- 3)by1!l&UE&

" -- " "T:rrM'i

SrS

GRAND PRIZE
THEY HAVE

H GHER
AT THE

International
THAN THE GOODS

THREAD

WilDHrUKMILIS.USBURN.IRElMlTitMA7i.

IN THE WORLD.

can be !

no !

&
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street.

AGKSTS FOll

Seine Twinec, Rope and

The

The Finest of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Conirort and

Convenience of those who enjoy n
Social Ulas.

The IJest of Wines and Liituors,

The Choicest Chjnrs.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IE. I.. JEFFREY, rrop'r.

C.
Dealer in

I
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

TINWAR
AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TT'i-- r AND OOIED-f- -

O'clock Sunday Morulas:.
Sound ports.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

PARIS 1878.
BEEN AWARDED

'

VARIOUS

Expositions
ANY OTHER

MANUFACTURERS

Quality Always Depended on

ExperienGefl FMeSn Use

HENRY DOYLE CO.,

Telephone Saloon.

Establishment

Magnus Crosby

HAMABE

STOVES,

FURNISHING

CO

PRIZES

Otter

SAN FRANCISCO.

I'ACIFIU COAST.

Netting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For tlio

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE C.EM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. a. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage, and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNEU MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

Passengers this route connect at Kalama
U. B. SCOTT, President!

Coliiim msprtutioii Coipany.

FOE PORTLAND!
Throiigh Freight on Fast Time!

TIIE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which habeen specially built for tho comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

t-- An additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Eacb. Week, leaving Portland
at 9

I for

OF

in

b
--1


